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TO GIYOCX Vl.Xl.ytJ IXTFRFSTS THE LATE KI.KtTIO.N.irf tin N. Y. World.

FX. (! RAX T A XI) TllK CHICAGO
Duplin - Isaac IV Kelly, N E'Ariuitroui;.
Kdjfecomlw - lieoige i'eck, H nry V

of July 2, IsBi, they wUI not be allowed to
dinchari;.! anj i Ilk ial' function until the4:

-- ..'t'b.iwMMf feibMiwi, eWM.te(g,i - , l'KA:CUKyJ .1.

Uiilou, 'Stanly iinj "Sfiinloiutry ins' op rtSuHkm JnWv h Hj lir i

ilia best gM ininiKjr region of ihe United Forney refuses to give it tip.

Tin: si:mim:l.
U'M. ,E. PELL. I'RUIMIIKTOK.

fVrv ttAXhliJJ'l
' I.A W.

W- - Ij v; I s. v.v'ial, 'within it

itavviT III" I'oHrfft's hr-r- e t evdiiti the
I, v

Jilt. I WAI. uF (! ft A XT.

' V j"1hiwti, May 17.
I ht.tr ; ii informed to day at different

times, hv ui;j (jeuileuien who iioteM to
in- a. onaiiiieil v. ith Uee. Grant, that tbe
ilenei.i ha wriiteila letter and placed it
m )lu'liwl ol a It tend.
?nt at the f'f.'&o Convention, dfatiuclly !'W t)V-Mll-d.ohnltiuit.- .

have hi- - name ud in that 2" ufro, J-- " Headquarter Jated
f. uventi :e in tact, it j. aaid that General Marcli 88, !, and under tbt aulbor.ty ..I

WRNMHSi

Htntc, at leasf FT. st (T tilt Rta fey Mun ;

tains. Almost the entile area of these
counties abound in gold, whll at the Hme

".Tjui"TTi"e laTuYitlie ItntTsare tit a character
to ufr.y-,- fiuijjlo iiroyltiun-- if piiipurly cwl -

1
tivated, lor the entire mining region. Gold
also is found in oilier eouul.es couliiruou..
""' li Hnrkf and nt tow ofmiMira mi. I
in lln-K- u n .. I h. n. mi,. a number ol
mines liieli hae b eu opened aed opera

tetued a, iiirj;v
income. Miiiy of them nre no lx inff
win ki .1 extensively aud the yield i ery
prolitable. New uiiiic Hie b, m umovei-e- d

conatantly, and, lioui wlmt we hear the
supply ol (jolii in almost intxiisuMiiA- -

Our dcrtiiug column
the sale at auction ol a very valuable mi
ning iniere-i- t lying in iionij4oiii.-r- ( oun'j,
to be sold ou ihe 23J. of June next, ut the
Kxtiiani'B haira Itooma in lit timore. We

learn that paitV b.m the North are mu- -

kiug an rxiimiiiaiiou t tbi projii rn w4tli

no: ICIV Ol JIUlCUUMU

..ui um iri.-uo-
, u j yj rauuer, r.-- ol

Stanly t ounty, cull, d lo a, e u on t

who iiiforinei in that lie aa workinj;
profltabiy the Ttoona- - mine in L'oiou
County, ol which be - proprietor. ile
show ed ns s.'Uie pretty . us ol fiod

m the iiuiie.
Miccefja we say to .ur none-- , und to eu.ry

other interest which will pminoie Ihe pros
peril 'v ot Nnri h I 'ami on '

sl'Ri I I A TI"X.
It is ol'cll nske.l, o il Ui!l become ol

impeachment I ill ir b rpia-he- d or will
it le billy ih t. rn.i i. .I r We that,
without a cbati'.- in tie e nupleiion d the
present Iuipciiclinient t ...uri tin- couvii-tio-

ol the President is impo ibi Wc do not
believe Congress will resort to Ihe absurd
and criminal expedient ot admitting new
Senators ill order to 'convict. We judge,

llarfB..M4i,,lleil
v i . :i . i. o ... i! i ... .u' ...:..! ,l. i :ii l ... !..,

FORNEY REFUSES

"' keeps UP g'eat clatter about the
,u,ure "urs the ease I.i his Philadcl.

I""1 'sp-"- r r Hit speetat itisitc--t iiiiiii
WwrrltirtWt, frwrtt ' wAff-f- i W UXC TW fM

. '"K eb4Mce Mul'!l,t''" ' '

Tbe Managers by no in.-st- beiiev their
"P-e- - Tbcy are in g "d spiiif.

'

over the result. Thos.- in tlie nni tin re are
loud in prius- - rif the Chief .lu-tn- mi I Mr.
Keiiaetideii, to whom tlby de in their -- Hlva

lim rtnft b rattcBiwwt will, bflwirsw, be
exposed.

The leniencv hitherto felt bv iiimiv iimnril
McC'uiloch no Umj-- T exiau Tin-r- will be
war In the koite on the ( n
treasury cabal. Generul Loan ia very him
V;athennj leatitnony arul other are folbiw
iiiK suit. General Butler ia already in pun- -

of inlorination which illualiates the
means to eff'-- the reault arriv.-'- l at veater-
day.

A motion wi:l le off. re in the lloii-- e ou
Monday by1 Mr. B.ihtwin, iliitrruan ol the
lihrarv e.oinuiiltre, to reoiiire the removal
'" mnic Keani an I I lurk niia, ,ir,
iroin me rooina oi iiie c aM-o- i non
bv them aw Atudioa it lie-- . no niattkr ol ceim- -

, ri.,n that laith anis ic ! .i ,diiiff
especially the foiin.r, lone -. u effectively
lobbying agHinst the cnviciioii.
Senator Hoaa r ut lb. n ai
den;;e of Miss litaui' par. tiis.

Very little exeilemeiu tins i veiiiiei. '1 he ,

whiskey ring leadera se, m ipnie alarmed nl
Ihe peu.lmt' inveatijatioii hi' the Manaoi ra.
ft rmnrTanrr tmmr -rras-ber- n- tirr-rrm- trnr

ot tire Jofmsomtrs that ttre.
leaders keep silent.-- ' There la not ihe
slightest doubt entertained tnat ttie
tlon will be exposed. Ii. noinl llutlcr has
taki n the stfair in liuii.l. I'uo-- e m ho know-ho-

he works up a case will lie encourage.!
by the fact. H .in; tilings bae a.readv lell j

proven, but it la' riot deemed desirable lo
suy ftnything further on tin- subj. ct, a- - u

warning would be given thereby to parii.--
on whose track the Maua. is are lolloping.

Very little is said of Henderson's n. w

Cabinet for 'Mr. Johnson, but blot aie be
ing dropjied ol a Conservative tickei, wiih
Chase and Henderson on it. Mr. Stanton
Mill remains at his post, and will stick un

obic noil, lie i o or pue .mm .' m h. w , .tin
no attempt ol the kind will be made while
the impeachment hangs sword-lik- e

JbHott' bead.

Senator Fowler has kit his lodgings in

this city since yesterday, aud taken up bis
in Georgetown, at ibe same bolt I as Sena-
tor McCreery, ot Kentucky. The landlord
states that Henderson has also engaged
rooms. Fowler occupied rooms in "the" same
hotel as Col. Forney. "The winked tleuih
when no man piirsuetb." though it is not
likely they will be long in that enviable
condition."

fl

WILHON VBMUCRA TIC CI.CII.

TlU'KSDAV May U.
An atijourned meeting ol the Wilson

Democratic Club was held in the Court
flouse, Marcetlas Edwards, R:-q- President,
in the chair.

Uai. JUti W. Duttiuuu, Uaug uteseut, i
atated to the Club, that owing lo physical

..USUll.tj, ut n M uiismii. 1.1 ..iiiji j nnuine
reUest to address them at the present time,
but that be would do so w heueter bis heal ih
would permit.

tin motion, a special committee ot three,
consisting or Jas. 8. Woodard, C. Lee Par
ker and Jesse H. Adams, were appointed io
invite suitable speakers to address the Club,
from time to time.

On motion, a committee of five, consist-
ing ol R. W. King, C. 8. MeDauiel, John
W. Dunham, Jas. K.. Shepherd and P. E
liines, were appointed to draft a Constitu-
tion and s for the government of
the Glub ; to tie wbotitted- to the Uub at'It
nert meeilng.

Un motion, the following reeolotn-ttt- were
unanimously adopted :

Raohed, That the Democratic Club ot Ihe
County ot Wilson, believing that the time
has arrived when a reorganisation ol the
''tmoxTatra'jiarty'in'tTiii! State will conduce
to the best ink-rest- s of the people thereof,
h&jHtfefepieiit
following resolution, "adopted at a recent
meeting of the Democrats ot Haywood
County :

Remitted, t'bat all tbe elements of opj
to the Radical negro party, by w hat

s wver name known, must naturally and
necessarily co operate and affiliate with Ibe
Democratic party .ortli that being the
only national party wbicb now pretends to
respect the powers of tbe Constitution, or
to maintain the integrity of the Government
framed by onr father. Therefore, we re-

spectfully suggest, in order to perfect our
organization for the approaching Presiden-
tial election, that a Brute Convention of the

fDwtiWATirte'"pay"o
noes hostile to tbe perpetuation ot iva.lical
negro supremacy in tbe land, be tailed,, to
meet in the City ol Uulcigb, on titu litib day

ItutalttA lurti.tr. That . we rvcomiiietitl,
and respecttully urge upon our Democratic
brethren, ot the State, to hold meetings in
each county, at as early a date as lou y In-

convenient, and appointdelegatus to rep re
sent tbeia In the State Convention.

Jiaulted further, That wo recommend I

e.that a Convention of the Democratic parly
of tbe County of Wilaon be held oir Wed-

nesday of Juue Court, for the purpose of
selecting delegate to the ai4 Cpoventi.in.

On motion, adjourned, to meet again on
Saturday night, May ISth

it. f.ntm&t:
' S. B. FaumKb, Secretaries.

C. S. McDawret., )

llR:KITl0 CkUlREPOHI)KCE BT Till
t;rH.---ifne!it- May 14. Kansas has
iicnrd the Met6et fcrid demand ' tlrW' feVinC

viction of the Prtatdeoa. Signed D. K.

Anthony and 1,000- otbem.
To the above Senator) Res) sent the fol

Totaft'ifTfr'
WaMtnffto, May i oentiemen,. i uo

not recognise yoor right to demand that I
shall vote either for or against conviction.
I have taken aa oath te do impartial justice
anrordinir to tbe Constitution and laws, and

im vote according to the dictate of mi
Judgment arid for the highest good of niy
country. -

SigTird) K. U. Mint.
"it v "ismsB rut mtmn'-- r

dtikH!-n- T bt hu'K 'rrtaoved .Vhe --ComK.
gresv ut the United btatos, or uolrsi tbe
oath of olVice required hy the ninth rVcno
of the six. vf cited taw shall have previovts- -
I fliwned with tif ' ta. Of o!e
the naitt ninth iliatj bs beeome

V.,l.'",'.,!!irllv" ! that the umple of!
"TTlit ""tftV JtTve In en" dt"t,ia"riJr Vj Taw io fr"

rniii 't.i in represeiiiaimn in Itie COIIgrfsi
oflhe-- l mtvd Stales, ' - -

lj .. S i tI' 3 oietliaiHI 111 i "

HUM V. CAilAltC, . :

Auf it Camp,
Aelg. AM. Aty. Qel. ,

Tltd aiinii.niuiMAI.1 ..I ill m ... II..
rtf eTcon'ons iii tbe Counties, or Caaweit nd''
Hayw.Kitl ire made sub)ect to final decision,
upon ttie conclusion nl tbe investigation of
chaig s of election- trauds in those Count lea.

K (im I ha National fnteth-rsniie- " '"

TmrcosoHXssroxAi basks.
' The guano Impeachew, who were dese-

crating the Sabbath by Mug tn conclave it
the Capitol, have summoned and are

before them witnesses to impeach
l lie character ol Senators in the respect of
tbetr action upon Impeachment The pic
and informers ot tbe Wat Department and
K iced man's Bureau are supposed to b the
furnisher of the data upon which ; Mr.
Raker Bti'ler scls. Who tbey are i . Indi
cated by tbe late articJe ol ths Nation (Radic-
al-.) It said that:

"Kxposure of what gee on In tbe Chief
Jiisiice's lH"(tbe reported Coaveraatioa
of Clind Justice Chase and bis daughter,). Sprague.) augge-l- t natttraiiy, the in- -

,;sa.ftafta.;tte-'- i

twirf iars iwen vttiefieti in thtir Aenmu
us ehw.lf m tAej Hvt-ia. aaa iefa'S-W- t
greatly tear that Ixnh tbe Judiciary Com-
mit U--r ami the Reconstruction t'cmmil'gp
have Itecn remisa on this point. Tbe peo-
ple are dying to learn, for imtUnce, wbat tt
was Judge Field laid at Mr. Black' dinner
parly, and yet nothing, so Tar a We "tave
beard, baa been done to gratily tberu. Now,
we suggcat ru.nctbtlly tbat wtsrti sas vjiA
M he nhntir nnhrtxtemmittTT,--fiiomll-f

nuilt vaiter. A. patrtotio attead-ai-

at labia, properly instructed by General
Hutlcr, could certainly, if he kept bl ini
ojatn, pick up a great deal of inUircating
m alter, and, perttaps, furnish tme atanling
facts about the nalitteaL, elnjitof ,

riirrjjW'Wte
Supreme Court. What could be easier than
for a waiter of the right sort toy keep the
guests waiting as long as might be necessa-
ry. dtiiltttliiipjiiilryt!) traitorous
utUtraiteea of any 'titntJtcW who. might lie
rtiiitTXrte" Tubretii' ibe" btitcr roonv Tlierti'- "-

is Bn amount ol negligence about tbi flat-
ter whifh makes us fear some ot our leaders
are not up to their work."- ;; - ; -

A TitoioBT ro tbs Nauru- .- If the plan
oladmlwiiijtarpet bijj Svsaujit froot the
South lor the purpose ol the
President under the remaiuing ' wsiciea, or
on some new indictment, be earrieti Btit,and"
if the fteopte f the iYortk tubmit In it,1 tbey
may as Wi 11 wserve any forth-- r Xj
of sympatby lor us of the South a

and enslaved people, tor it aid then
be plain that bey are a much and a truly
conquered aud eiia'av (id . - 'thi
addition in our favor that meought to avert
our fate, while tbey tamely accepted theirs.
Sympathy, under such circumstance, woo hi

an 41 would be UMaiOfiiU- -....l.l.. foic 4ck. nntff. '.Ghkmlkt oivM ttr 1mfach-c!.- t The
New York 'riian tbM cloeta aa edidMriat
article on the late action of tbe Senate upon
the Inijieachuietit case; .

"Well! : ''""Mr. JVtbnson remains tn" the While
Hou e. Tbe ilih was tlelil-ratet- and we
doubt not judiciously, selected a ibe article
tnat woultl com in aud tbe most vote, Thi
failing, all fail. There may be tboi who
Ja:u.tt w ate aud w 11. .u ,.diU . eemnot-- s

vertnei at guilty riy weir vote j but we Can
nut concur. .. It might have beaa well ia.4ts-)- r

tne imp. echment until those State
slinuld be represented in the' Senate; bill,
hsvirrr imtistt-- it, we think h would 'aot
do to a. Itt.lt pew Senator lo vote upon it
after thu test imony waa taken and the argu-
ment cloed,,,i. .. . . - 2

' Rergi nt Hates has lieeo asked to under-
take a trip tbroujfh New England, which,
liuwcvi r, he pruuiptlydi-eliiie- oa ground
of Is.tug extremely haatudoui to lit ud
property, The proposition ia that the

untferiakaa Irip through all tile
New England State- - (except Connecticut,)
cairylug the flag, and to Hart on the Jour-
ney wilbout money nd in all other respect
tlie same as be diti In hi late tour through
Ihtt South The aoldler give the follow-
ing reasons why suolt as undertaking would
Itearisk": First To uuderiaks a j.niraey
throush the New England Slstea without
money equivuleiii to. itarvitinn. Second

To travel thrtiugb that regioa with money
ubUd .uq tb

Way. i ; i '

j .u.4'W.I)i 'y e Bsiiiin in

DkX'Cta Tbere is a boat o( Demo-
crat le poll Helmut in tbe city, and the, hoteli
are lively with ibein. yesterday, at the
Fiittt A ntta hfir.t.i ffiMr......" w RVIl.t l -

vassingof Ihe claim of aanctck and Pea-lctti-

Pelsgatee to the Fourth it. July
CuventioiB arc already irriving.and it look
as iTtltey" prtintised to keep the fjht up on
tins line if it tKea all luintner. Art fork
Vtmtmrciui. '

The President received Ob Saturday-an-

yesUrtlay a lsrge fuo-ibe- r nf diptchM
froro all parts of the country eongratuUting
htm on bis acquittal. uVaiomd iiiteUwrenw
iKtk- -' '"

'' " ' rt I
To morrow may never come to u. Wa

(?o not live In We cannot find
in our title-deed- s. The man who own

whtila blfteks ott real eHHM'and gteat bip
inu the sea, doe not owa a Viryle ittbtu'e (

"

To morrow t It'u a ty,

not yet born. It Ilea under
tbe seal of midtiitrhi behind the tl of I

gli8teningoonsttllalito.Clt)in. .. : .
. -

The Ix-s- t men ar Hot those whe have
waittd for chaniwt.but taken them beseig-e- d

the above, conquered the, ct anc-a- , and
made tlie tfbance their r,tbt,

i -

Ihe Portland O.'ssais thai it wonl.t
Lave no bojie .of justice it the Democtacy
weie in power. Of Course no hope, but a

- -
H ixj 9n. Ditkict,

Cbarlnton, 3. Cn May 13, ISttH.
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""""

,M7. ' P1'1 ".ore .flWnt
f the rebel Htale," ajid the

' uwrein. me que.uon t
tbe Conalitmion

rrumwt by elrl fir (hC
purpose, under Ihe authority of Ihe af .re
cited law, was submitted to the qu.!i!i.d
elector of tbe said Hi ate ; and l hieh
election wa submiued, uii.br the au-

thority, of tbe second section of the w cf
the United 8tate of Marc h 11, amend
t.y of the aforecited laws, the election oil

the officer-o-f the legislative, judicial an I

executive departments, aud county othces
of the btate of floilb Carolina provided tor
by ihe said Constitution ami made elective
by the people ; and also, under the name
authority ol members of the House ol

of ihe United Status: Aud the
election of officers lim ing made Ihe returns
required by law, it is hereby declared

Firtt. ThaxTiHrt. Conrtitution adopted by
tbe Convention which assembled in the city
of Ualeigb, N. C, on the Uth. day ot Janii- -

" " " "": ,' "".
Mach, 111,8, has lieen raOfied by a map.r

''.'," ,
" "H y " H ''- -

net eieciors oi ine niate or rxorin i ro
lilts, ..

XkmL .Xtlt, Uttl folhxwiug lliuiied-

i.ac. ini.cu m

i:.i i .i. t

'7 H"'""' " "'. respecuv
Senatorial and Representative Distiicis,
and are duly elected as members ol tlie
(senate ami House ol Kepresentative ol the
General Assembly of the Stale ol North
Carolina, as herein speeiflied

SKNATK.

Fimt Senatorial District Klilm K W hile,
Jos W t(heniltje.

Second Senatorial District- - Fraukliu G
Klartlndale:

Third Senatorial District-Jo- hn Ii lies
pes.

Fourth .Senatorial District William Bar- -

row.
l(iwrirt-"sl'rii(-

lltasley.
Sixth Senatorial District Henry Kpps.
Seventh Senatorial District Napoleon It

Bellamy. - - -- . - - -

- KigUtU. Senatorial DiaUict D J liicll
Ninth Senatorial District Joshua Harm-- .

Tenth Senatorial, District William II S
8wet;t, W A Moore.

Eleventh Senatorial District - I) D

., tTwelfth " Senatorial Distric- t- William A

Allrt..
Thiiteenlh Senatorial District Ed wiu

Lcgg, A II Galloway.
Fourteenth Senatorial District-Jo- hn W

fPartH - "

Fifteenth Senatorial District Orlin 8
Hayes.

Sixteenth Senatorial District James 8
Harrington, LD Hall.

Seventeenth Senatorial District J 1)

Cook.
Eighteenth Senatorial District Curtis II

Broguen.
Kineuienlh fluiatariai UiatrictrT VCUUft IM

Jones, R 1 Wynne.
Twentieth Senatorial District John A

Hyman.
Twenty fleet Senatorial District Charles

8 Winatead, R W Laasiter.
Twenty-secon- d Senatorial District-Josi- ah

Turner, Jr.
Tweuty-tbir- d Senatorial District Silas

Burn.
Twenty fourth Senatorial Distric- t- Bed-

ford Brown.
Twenty-fift- Senatorial Diatrlct Jno. M.

Lindsay,
Twenty-sixt- h Benaforial Dislrict Eman-

uel Sbofiuer, G W Walker.
14 Twenty eeverith Sroatorial Diatrtct

nvi.
Twenty-eight- h Senatorial Distriot W

Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District P T
Beeman.

Thirtieth SeoaUtrial District -- J W Os
borne.'

Thirty Ant Senatorial District --Cbristo-

Thlirty-secon- Senatorial District - Wil
liam M Robblns:

Thirty third SenatciriaJ Distiict P A
Long.

ttirrty-tourt- JJlstriot fctur
A Wil. v

Thirty-fltt- Senatorial District-Sam- ittl

Forkner.
Thirty sixth Senatorial District-Jo- hn II.

McLaughlin.
Ibirty seventh Senatorial District Law- -

ion A Mason. 1

Thirtyightb Senatorial District J B
Bavea.- v

Tbirty-nint- b Senatoijal 0itrii,t--fim- t

P- SflHIll-a- .
......ft-..- . . ...

Frtiitb Senatnrlal pistrlct- -J Blytbe.
Forty flrat Senatorial Distric- t- Edmund

W Jone ' '"I '

FWfleri-raa- f

M t'ifi're,
forty....third Senatorial Ditrict W Levi

-
Aove. -

.

' ocaa or
Alamance Coonty sfobn A Moore.

. Alexander It V Maiheaon.
Alleubany-rJob- n L Smith.
Anson f) Ingram. '

Ajbe Matthew Carson.
Beaufort Hiram St i I ley.
Bertle- -t Parker D Robbina.
Blatien F W Foeter.

D Morrill.
Buucrimi-sv-rV- i Candler.
Burke Sam uel G Wtlaoo.
Cabarrus--Joh- J Gilavm,
Caldwell James C Harper, ..

Carteret Joel Qeory Davis, Jr.
CawRWUlJnin rl'JfaUIAi.lJlu JIpil--

' . -Btt.'
Catawba James R tills.
Chatham William T GunU-r- , J,aui) B.

tlOOg. ,..;..
Cherokee I B Sirnooa. ' t,r

CbowanUtcbard Clayton. .

ClajJoba O llicka. .
,' . .

Cleveland Plato Durham, i1.

Columbu-r-Dni- el P High,
CravenAagutu 8 Seymour, A W Ste-

ven, B W. Morn, t
- utnberUnd iolin S LneiryIiiliaai Sw eat.
Currituck Thomas 0 Humphries.

. TOaiidMjatia Mendenhsll, George
Kiunev-- .

Korsyth John V Vent.
Franklin James T Harris, John II Wil-

liamson.
(is-Io- n Jonas Hoffman
Gates-- ? Jojbil Gatlh'if,
Granville J W Hnsrbini), J A

C WSyo:"-"- ":

Gewie-Jimcti- li Disou.
ouiilwryt - lt. pheu 0 ilormy, iUvht

Ho Kin

11 1 ti niii.
Harnett Neill 8 Stuart.
Hat wood Waller Itrow n.
Henderson W D Justus.
Ufrt hrd Ttionia S.o.i pes.
Hvde Tbiiht as Tarr o w. tf
lre.lell -- T Jv Ai .'hol-o- n, tiertrge F. Da-- '

vidson.
J ick-o- n Jo-ep- K.i-ner- .

.1 .hnslon - H H Hjunniir, K W P. it.

.lone-- - 1. I) SVilkie
r.i noir Wallace
Lincoln A C Wisw.JI.
Macon James 1, Robinson.
Mmli.on- - Nut Kelsev.
Martin Jesse J Smith
McDowell W W Gilbert.
.Meckli nbuig -- K D Whitley, W W drier.

i telicll J acolbW Row in an.
Montgom.-r- Deorge A Oruhitni.
MooreAbel Kelly.'

Nssb W W H.Kl.iie.
New Hanover-Jose- ph C Abbot, l.lew-elv- n

(1 Kslcs George W Price, Jr.
"Soittiainptou Hoswell C Parker, .Inn T

Iteynoltls.
Onslow Frnnklin Thoinpson.
Orange--Joh- n J Allison, .

Tbo-tuit- At Ar
tf",

IVquot-uil- t Tluima A Rikea,

I'erstin -- Samuel v. Harnett,
Pill--- By i ou Laliin, Ritibard Short,
Polk - Aslx-rr- Waltlrop.
Ibmdolph K T lllair, Joel Ashworlli.
Richmond Richmond T Long.
ltol.es. iu ,1 allies Sinclair, Edward K

Proctor.
Rockingham - Henry Barnes, 1 S. K.lling

Ion.
Ri-r-i- h llawtfria, .tunc M Sna-ve- r.

Ktilht ilord ,1 anus M Justice.
Sampson John C W ibinins
St.iniv- - -- Uafateite i ire.-ii-

Stokes !V W Mcl'anbsa.
Suny- - A L Herwlricks

Tyrrell -- 1'lioatns J. Jaivt.
Union Hugh Dow iiinit
Wake--Jos- eph W llXltftn, Stokes D

Fi auk in, Fieldinj G Morimi;, James H
Harris.

Warren-"Willia- , Cawil.oni, TfjchW.T
Fiilkner.

- Jntnt-s .1 Hen

WalngaL wis B Itsnn.-r- .

Wayne John T I'ttaraon, JnlinC Kli.xba.
'

Wrtkea-- Wttlinm tt
Wilson - G.strge W Stanton.
Yance- y- David PrnfHft.
Yadkin- T M Vestal.

"'fTh'e"'robhTy"'dfflctSri'dtmIgnatd in tbe
order, as having been elected, will be given
hereafter,

The certificates of election will bo sent
direct lo ihe Stale executive sntl judicial
ollitxts, and U tun .member, elect ot the
House ot Representative irf the ('tingreas
of the United States; but for convenience

r "r iSlJSl'?- Itif tne llit ts oritie I

bly will le still to ibe Commanding Olll-c-

Post of Ruluigh, for delivery, upon ap-

plication by tbe persons w ho are entitled lo
receive them.

Fdr like reason, the certificates for tbe
coiimy oflicia will be sent to the Command-
ing Otllcers of Posts lor the comities within
their jtiHsdlcltiUi, lor dellvi-r- or fransinif
till to the persons who are entitled to receive
tn em,

A certified abstract of the returns made
by tbe election nltioera, w ill be prepared and
deposited Irr the olHr nl the vt
Statu tor tbe State ol North Carolina,
"" Urrdtlr tbtS provfsions of tlie fjonstilnirnril
the Guieral Aasuuldy of tb State, elected
tbcttuudet 'jliail meet mj tbe filteentb day

jaafbT the approval thereof (the Constitution)
by the Congreits of the I niterl States, i! II
f.ill not on Sunday ; but it it should so lal',
then ou the nexi day lliciealter." (Ariivbj
II, a.). ...

Tne officers of the Ex.cutive Department

their duties ten days alter tbe approval ot
this Constitution, ty tbe Congress. .Of the
Ui.ite.l Butts." XArtlcle Iff, UectiirB 1.)

The term of i (fire of all officer of tbe Ju-
dicial "shsJI begin upon ibe
approva. ol this ( onsiit ntion by the

In. led states.". (A.ttcle IV,
6 lion ;32 ) '

I he c miity otticer's provided for arid
elected "shall enter upon Ibeir duties ten
days after tbe approval ol this Constiiuliun
by tbe Congress of Ibe United Sisles.'!--(Artic- le

Vll, 10 )
But in order that there may be no confu

te on, deity, or failure in the a.liiiinistration

and to enuro the sait ty of public property,
tbe Solicitors of Judicial Circuits, elerks ol
cotnt-- , sheriffs, coroiii r aid other eiecir-- t

Willi active "adtiimm
tistlou duliex, or with the Care of public
Mortis, or the ol public luoueys or
public property, will not be relieved from O

VrespouvVbility lor ibe due discharge of the
dutbs oKlbeir offl.es until their successors
arc dtiiy 4uUnL - '. '. -

It is mstle the iflity of Command-,-- of
Posts, within tbe limit of their resfiective
jiirisdictiona, UK see that the officers eh-c- t

who are able to rjuajify under the Consti-
tution and laws of the United. Statend
the Conuitulion aod laws of the State, and
have so tjitalified, are duly insialfed In tbe
iilllcc to which the) have betn elected and
as fttKtvH

tbe requirements of the ninth iec-tb-

of the law of July 2.1, ISH7, lim.ndaV.fy
ol tbe law of March 2. 1807, "to provide for
the more efficient government ol the1 rebel It
Stsalr,n4be itfficiTS elect, both of the tr4i

(ore entering ripin the distharg of the du-

ties ot ticir ollices, ' taku aud subscril the
oath of urlice by the!aw df july

, I8.)8, "to prescribe an natrj of vfflce, and
otber plrol-?t.,,- . This oath will "be taken
in duplicate; bae to be filed, In 'the office of
the Secretary of atJtte fur the State of North
Carolina, arid tbe other to be forwarded to J
lmtrict iieaoqnarier-- .

It any of ibe State pflicen eletttd under
tuvew LDtiti:uttpa are (ilquaaai.d- - by L ,

tne intra oi ttie proposed smtnd-mltfi- t

to the Constitution nf the United
States, known a Article XIV, or are una- -,

hie to take the oath by tba law

B .iTi ri'ipf law--. Tm ttrrpwr

Lw urn S'.'ii", .mt-llo- lt lie bill, which was

ill ihe ll.ill-.e- , some V.;cks ag, had
i .. i. n 1,1..J .....I l.i,l k.

j fjftt". - Tb, ivr i a uu.lak.e.
lu- S u I. ii"' '' upon it. an I,

fr..ll prc-an- "PI" "'" ' i'Vety

iuiercats ol t in- - people will he at tend

,., to until after t la- Pr.sideu' ial .

1, thcrefre, nit-at- to defer, even tor a

i he mailer ol 'going iul" Bankruptcy,

aiar .i in hi . i in. n :t that ho is oMifeJ to

, k what.-n- Ikii. tii the prcaeut lew may

I m e.

,i. lb'' l ,.-- ii no exists, no debtor
lUt.kiuplc), after the first daycan K

cloo at hand rniles,.' ine lu x' Ciow

I,,, ..ivti will P'.V ft p'f eent. of tiia ileMa.

,,!,. ,i7 hi.-- cutditom content to bin Uiinij

,,., i,n,-.- l a Bjnki ii;;i.
V, in -i repeat oar lor;ii-- r a Iviee, thai

nil jleb'.or- - should tic very careful to obtain

III, I., -- I h i"l advjei-- . In lore Roini into

linnKi ii,il. y We have lo believe

tint niiin. Wio In ve applied, without
iil fail to

t iknm thi iieee-.r- y

l!,rj(,. cl-- i "t i ri ditoiii will not rea.

f,,i,- lip fieir eVlhll !, i.ut nl p r as

......Men to the it'inoa' ex'r.-mit- S'ircwd
will not tail to deteot any llawa

irrctOil.iritH which may hive oc eiirr.-.- in

the several stiow ol liiujjnipu-- to s.ivi-

thur clients from damae;.., nd IteiiMH uo

,ie need exoect relief, il the law li:ia not

been complied wilii in every par

tu lllar.

TIM RADICAL VOXYFXTIOX.

'the National Utdical t.'ouvention, which

met at Chicago on the 20th. is largely nt-

iw,a.....x(4..fo:.i!ii,,s,!a.i!j;i!;:! jgxi
matters of organi.ituin.

Nineteen ncgroei, only, are naid to be in

attendance. Texas is the only Southern

State unrepresented, and the question,
whether the Southern del. gates Come Iroin

.i'.ife, or conquered provimjes, seems not to

have been agitated.
Our iinpressious arc that Gen. Grant wjll

he nnmrnated- - tor the Presidency by aeella-uiiti.-

without a committal to extreme
Radicalism or to universal negro suilfage,

but, in order to the extremists that
ihst. is die platform, nevertheless, ISerj.

Waile will l put upon the ticket tor

as a security or indemnity that
universal negro suffraoe is in the platlorvn.

Many ol the side restitutions, not in tbe
plaUurm, .will U ol thu most, bitter char-

acter. We art not yet prepared to judge
whether tbeX'baseites wilj form a party or

not. Matters look tangled.

Dkmik-rati- Clubs We observe that
Democratic Clubs are being formed at tlif-lere-

points in tbe State. In another
column, will be found the proceedings of

the Democratic Club at Wilson. The meet-

ing in Haywood county, the proceeding"
of which we published some days ago,

the call of a Democratic BtaW
Convention, to be held at JUleigh, 00 Uia

bhh. of June uexti which has been seconded
by the Wilton iub.,, OrgaoiiaUtui, nd
coip.-- t array of lorcea io opposition ta
Itadicatism, are what ia aimed at. What-

ever tends to 'the uprooting of tbe Radical
party, n hose principles and aims re,1n our
judgment, totally adverse to tbe peace and
permanent prosperity of tba South,

"
wOT

have uuj earnest support. Wbelbor inch
an orpai'-Joi-i,"imt- thetj-h- 'of tb
DemiK-rati- party, before --the --belt Presi
deutial election, is best calculated to pro-

mote tlmt great design in North Carolina,
we are not prepared to determine. We are

still inclined to tbe opiuion,which we have
generally expressed, that sucb movement

is premature. Yet, general consultation
and correspondence among all classes, who

are opposed, to Iladioalism, would enable
those who believe tbe movement judicions
and wise, lo determine tbe matter defini tely.

T1oiifrB81iiti1B
lo leant that tlte Hon. Redtord Brown, of

Caswell, has been appointed to fill the
f.,m 1tU HtlMt .An..,. ttjt Mttiiitna)

Demociatic Cotnniittee. It ia a capital
lie has acoepteil the position,

and. although, his itge inclines bim strongly
to ignoreall pajiajtiojn n. public affairs,
yet bis stern patriotism and ardent love for
his native home, and long cberisbei princi-
ple, will rt jijw.Jjiua jo relax his effort
in endeavoring to promote the future well.
leoug of his country. Mr. Brown will meet
the Committee and participate in its coun-

cils, when notified of a Meeting. ... I

.,w.lt.ixljj.lli"Wii.!".T!f.af'st--

Tint Letai.4TtiiUb. Accurdiog to Gen.
C'anbj' order, a portion of which we pub-

lish ou our first page, this morning, (part
of the remainder to apjiear berealter,) the

JltfltJS
alKtut as billows;

Seiuilt Radicals 88 ; Conservatives 12.
K

IKhm. Radical 80 ; C'onservati ves 4U
Of tbese Rlicals, 3 in tbe Senate and 16

in tLe House are ocgroe.
. , , . .,

Bishop Beckwith, of Georgia, must be a
very popular man in bit diocese. Pour
citujarAtitms. AtJajtjL Augusta and, Satan-- .
nan, compete; wrtne Boner orrjifswrtety-- ,

a permanent resident, each offering bim aa
slegant oiaasionj Savannah, however,
backs ber offer with an Intimation tbat the
will ttAjtiavjkJiiACrdaciaa ad'Uusa -- t,-. bisJ

i!iiw(mi,
Jur the Pnaidency,

ev.eot up..,, rerrain condition, which tlie
lUdu-a- aie not , II) CI. d to eonatnt to- .-

mat wuoieHaieiiee.ro a.itlraie ahaii not lie
made one ! Ihe planks ol i's plattoru.
,,e"rK(' WasliwiKton Dent, Ihe Ueneral s
broiiier-iu-la-w- . is aiao reported to have said
to a Irieii.l i Inn the last three days, that
il he could he a delegate to the Convention
lie would vote Hijainal llrant himsetl, on
thereiund that he dou'i want to see Grant
mixed up in and on lue ground
Ilia: (irnii' IiiiikcII .1 ui't want to be nui.--
up in th.ui T ie ( ieneral, in eonver-atio-

rh an 'old ern friend, leas than a tort-niy-

at.ro, said ti nt he had now got the p
Ml ttiat uasin..at acceptable to him, and

that In-- d' not want a,uythinK el e tl. n.
(irmit's l siiu-- I ot polinea anil politician
ia --aid to lime Ixan recently disclosed in
aiiotltcr way.. U was proposi-- in Conieaa
to lien. ii. ii.ae.-n- i and one or two
other oth.-ers- , the iinunus ol he prnihiaiilou
le ing partisau. tV lieu the news ol thu in- -

l. r was brought to liberal Grant, he is
io have exclaim.. somewhat as lol '

los: " Well, it tbe.c . Iliecrs are to be dis
po-- - t tuj-..- -r tiput. ptwai j

... ....' I - I" j
an idea in ( oi.l'i, a- uusi.ikeil or otherwise.

I" al I. bnitii .t isab.t.l pieceden t

Mi.

I .11. le e el tliu N. Y. ol J.
; Al.lKHKlt DhFALVATlOX UY

FUUXKY VASfEROX AFTKR TIM
IRA YKLI.hU.

Washimiton, May
- a si in lio. ' iiimor in lown that

Koniet. wlioreceuily ttecatnped lor Cliica
go, (;oi a I. Icer.iin aud will get I
vorbal message to morrow, or next ilay.'rom
an iudivi.lu.ii sent on tortile purpose, ail- -

latMw .:,iiiit,yi;"4iJ-W-4-

m tfie t'uprtat lortuwtin.- - Senator Came-
ron, who called the attention of Ihe Senate
t.. KorinVs lutle deHniency, is not, il this
minor call be trusted, disposed to Wt tbe
e.litnr ol "un two puiiers, both daily" off
nithout a timber, explicit, and speedy ex
a in tint

KXA I F.
I In: dtlia'e iu the Senate on the House

resolution calling for tile proceedings of
Ihe Senate on the last Iwnilavsiof the im
pcachnient triul whs interesting. Mr.
Ituckab w, and Mr. Dixon, aud Mr. Doo
little did not ssem to admire the action of
trte Hmn,' rmTf-'M- t
spoke with manly indignation ot the filthy
abuse heaped upon Senators, which, lielntl-- ;

mated, w as the product of party heat and a
Hi niiotis spirit. The impeachers alfer:ted
b. believe that there was no connection be-

tween tho copy caliati fur and ttie ur--'

chamber inquisition under Mr. Bingham'
nito.at,rt-m- t tit ; but se veral were anxious that
rl, h,w s. - k.

y, rv f Ini)(- - ,liMtio1 ,1,, tle- -)
wretched calumnies, and aa tor Ihe Senat-
or- who-- e nniites hnve leeo matle the tar-ge- i

b r special abuse, lli.-y- says tbe NUioruil
Inttlliyrnrrr, sat as unconcerned autl

apparently, as if it were only
some new born fly buzzing shout tbe room
ami tiyiug to excite attention.

Mi. Davis spoke of Sumner as follows:
"Dir in,; L e debate on tbe atloptton of tbe

f ot the United States it was
nr niosetl tbat the President be tried on im
ptaebuM nUt? t4t.vSuprtuue Court. Sup- -

iimt w,.s the practice now, aod tbat
Uh--- Cbo. I Ju-Ji- i in advance,
that flic Prrsitlchtwai gTlttfy, and tisd, be-- s

des. denounced him A a memlHT ot this
court di.l ; he would ask tbe Senate whether
the Chut Justice woultl be tolerated for a
moiieni lor his indecent and outrageous
conduct ? The impeachment of the Chief
Justice himself in such a case would be

te. I. if ever a member of i cbtirf irieK
ited iinpeachntent and the condemnation

( hiet Justice so acting and expressing hint-sell- ,

lie Mr. Davhi) could see no difference
between that culpable and execrable con-
duct of the Chief Justice nd that of Ibe de
nuncisttons ot the Prraidpnt by the Senator
Irom Massachusetts. He tbougjit the Sen-
ator (Mr. Sumner) deserved richly, and
ought to rent ive, ihe sentence of expulsion
from the Senaie ol the United Sttlea."

Without coining t a vote the Senate ad
jounictl.

-
CniF.r JuaTirK Chahr and tuk Pbsi-nK-

T. -- Ttie storiim aliout Chief Justice
j'basti. and, the Prt aide.wfj; are fliia)ly comtrig
into some langiide sliape. He baa finmally
put himst If iulo the bands of hit friends,

ad laid that, while be is not a candidate,
be uikpiot'o-bje- i t to tbe uwivf hi narue.aud

ill run if rioiiiinaft tt Tiy the Conservativi-a- ,

The movement in bis bs hall seems to origi-
nate in Pitiladefphia, - ''

PoRTi.asB"iic Honor of Sbmatob Fas-senu- en.

An immense- - open air citizen
meeting waa bell here Siiun evening,

. I.. i. t. c : 1. t..Lv, noaor misiui r cmiuucn, sn w u icu
Neal presnled and a large numlter of prom-ine-

citizens sorved aa Vice Presidents.
Speeches were made by L. D. M. Sweat, F.
U. J. Smith, T. A. Hubbanj, General S. J.
Anderson and Wm. If. ClitTonl. Tbe
sjeet hes were not of a partisan cUaarcter,

''tarairtdffrrJff-ff'i'- tr
attempt to intimidate Mr. Feawodcn by the
impeachment meeting held in Maine and
eulogistic bf the Senator and hi conduct.

Tbe resolutions framed were io the name
of ttie c i 1 yen of Portland. Ibey contkma 1

sl th vwit "bwhwoti nf tbGoirt
of Intpeacbmeut ;o adjudicate upon tbe im-

peachment article in such roantier aa tbe
exigencies of a political party may require,
bejstjftUpl portj.aBimoitj wpuid. .dictate

or the ambition of political aspirant would
demand. They denounce attempt to force.
Sens tors to any decision inconsistent with
tbe obligations wbicb tbe Constitution im-

poses, m revolutionary and criminal ia
spirit, and a deaprvuifjvtba ibarpeat rebuke
iiom all aupputWa uUoiHUlliUu&Al giiVjiras -
luent and liberty

Senator iJondetson bse received letters
froth ntl'iArjf ltat'A'dtf trppaudttrtr bis txiuise,'

JV1HUC.U1S, II lll.'ll HOI IB LO Hint flUUICieilt.

pretence lor the expulsion of one or more
of the lecii-a- nt ltadical Senators,
who voted to at quit the Prwetileill, s.lMli

fall, that the Court, ou iis next meeting,
will artjourn to some distant day, and thus
tbe impeachment charges will be kept in
tanytrem over President Johnson's bead, till
bis term expires, unless additional charges
can be trumped np to Convict the President
before a m w Court, ith additional Radi-

cal Senators from the South.
Will the new Cwitstimtum of lh,Suutb

ern States be approved and will the SotitV
ern States be admitted to representation?
Undoubtedly, unless & two thirds majority
can be faund to nullify the President's
veto, and this we-- consider more . tloubtiul
than the President's impeachment. Grant's
election to the Preaideuty will, ytjy materi
ally depend upon the support of the South-
ern States. Should a Chase ticket be form-

ed, which we do not consider by any means

certain, Grant can only be elected by throw-

ing the election into tbe" House ol Kepre
sjutativaa.

RltAmita TttaM Oct or "Tub Partv."
WQnefi Philadetiihia 7Vm repttdiitca
and reads out of ,tm$ p arty the seven

Sitt-lrt- voted "no puitty"-o-

the eleventh article of impeachment.
flew I the marieofc language he use:

JOBXgOM'l HEW BKORt'lTS.

With shame and mortification we detail
the name of those Senators whose sudden
and unexpected defection surrendered the

lor tbe coming year into Che
fovernment the country harr-re-r

again repudiated and condemued. Having
leH lh army ot ibe V uiuu and jnune. ., ut
Mr. Andrew Jnhnson's train brrdf we: frire
them a place by tliettiselres. Doubtless,
altera week of i wo ot thorough drilling,
they will be able to inanreuvre creditably,
with the veteran Democrats, falling in on

hl6lti -
Feisenden, Ross,
Fewler, Trumbull,
Grimes, Van Vyiokle,

Heod.-rso- n

Tub CJubstioh is a Nut sukix. The
New York Times says :

"When the beat of party passion has
passed away, sober and reflecting men will
wonderMwtne
into such a violation ot common sense and
common decency. Tbe Senators who vill
have to justify themselves to their own con- -

:arncewBd.;ar
will be those who votener conviction on
this preptisterou charge-n- ot tbtue who
Voted against it. And ev'Vy man who ha
any appreciation of what ltvis that constitu-
te tbe bono and security of the nation will
rejoice tbat the country was saved the

and reproach of deposing a Presi-

dent under so shallow and barefaced a p ro-

te it as this. We hate escaped thv black
and lasting stain on our national reputa-
tion ; and it is one of tbe narrowest escape
any nation ha ever made irora one ' oi tne
greatest danger! which-an-y natioi hs ever j

ThaJ. Steven capped the climax of blas
phemy in a apeech mad a tew days ago, by
aayine that "Andrew Johnson' treason to

1. uii l.irn M Imim Itiwn th

a titniU individuali1
Wnat blaspLemy equals lUat I Aacl yei

tbt vile old noary neaueu reprotiaie la lite
Wdof the rcul.janv.v It is UtU man
who bold in bis band f he"3estTrite and

of hi party.;' lie U the flreat arthly
god of tht mammon and time aerving po-

litical creed, and I. is in the band of thi
partv, leti by this inearnateoid 6end, tbat
.the liberties and right ol a nafioa are

- More titan itMp:9idltea,M.
aectioo of but coon try are the yowerles
aubjecte of hie V ratb, J Wl God,ju H il e

and Hi nnritv. Dcrmit the acts of thi

,' "JT.i u m v i,-'- Tra.r ;rf --- -

' y
' y
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